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IT MANUFACTURED AT HOME 1
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As a business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offered! but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

Do You Drink Beer?
If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

IThe North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21.

McKINNON'S MURDERER TAKENBLOCKADEDDr. N. H. Stewart BRIEF OF STATE IS FILED.

ASTORIA HOTEL. DENTIST
Rooms In Kinney building ',
Over Griffin's Book Store t o r I a

P. Girard Captured In California Aft
er Exchange of Shots With the

Pursuing Officers.
Jivery Household in Astoria

Principal Contentions in Action Insti-
tuted Against Northern Securi-

ties Company,niiouin ivuow How to
Resist It.

Red Bluff, Cnl.. Dec. 23. P. Girard,Dr. T. L. Ball who Is wanted In Sonoma county for' The back acheg because the kidneys the murder of Deputy Sheriff McKinare blockaded. ,

Washington, Dec. 23. The brief of

the state of Minnesota in the case of

that state against, the Northern Se-

curities Company has been filed in

the United States supreme court. Aft

DENTIST '",

324 Commercial street. Astoria Or.
non, of Harney county, Ore., whom'

Help the kidneys with their work!
The back will ache no more.

he killed while resisting arrest, near
Guernesville, a few months ago, has
been arrested. He had been working

Lots or proof that Doan's Kidney

'

Realizing Astoria's need of greater faqilities for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven .

teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to accommodal
guests. :,; '. ;ti

COUNTRY TRADt SOLICITED.
Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, comfort-

able rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop.
217 Seventeenth Street, v : : : : Astoria, Ore

J.W.SUPRENANT er stating that the action was broughtPills do this. on the ranch of Mrs. M. E. Wilcox as to enjoin the consolidation of the tweIt's the best proof, for it comes from wood chopper, and was identified byCarpenter and Builder railroad companies because they areOregon, R. Brower, who chanced to see a pho
Special attention given to the construct. on ot tograph of McKinnon's murderer.

parallel and competing lines, Mie at-

torneys present their assignment uf
iv w. ananjuana, who Is a street

car conductor on the Woodstock street
are DUfiineBg &na restaenoe Dull am us.

Sheriff Boyd and City MarshalW,ard errors. "'!Oommerolal 8tr AsUrip Ore went to Wilcox' ranch at 3 o'clock in 'There are 29 of these assignments.the morning, but found that Girard but the principal ones are that thehad fled to the hills. ; They followed

car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
Portland, says: "Some time last fall
I began having considerable trouble
and , annoyance from a dull aching
pain In the back over the kidneys. I
think it was caused from the constant

decree Is erroneous in holding that
the Northern Securities Company waa

him and after several shots had been
exchanged Girard called out that he

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-at-U-

Offices, Odd Fellows Bldg., Tenth and Coin
mercial Sts., Astoria, Ore

not organized for the purpose of con-

solidating the two railway companies;
in holding that the owning of theshaking and Jarring of the ( car. I

had been wounded and would surren-
der, stating that he was the man want
ed. He was brought here and lodged
In jail pending the arrival of officers
from Sonoma county. His wounds
are not serious.

thought at first It , would disappear
quickly as it came, but this was not

stock of the two railway companies
by the Northern Securities Company
does not amount to consolidation; In

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make Jiom'e happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if, the principal
part the beef is poor. Wc are prepared to furnish the
very choicest

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
as well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. Fresh
Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

the case. Learning of Doan'B Kidney
Pills I procured a box and took1 them holding that- the Northern Securities

Company "does not, in fact, control the
two railway companies by virtue of

according to directions. The result was
entirely satisfactory. Mie backache

grew less and less and soon disap

Story Pronounced Absurd.
Rome, Dec. 23. Osservatoire Ro

When you are out for good
. time don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHEKTY and GUS PETERSON

Proprietor!

ASTOit ST. ASTOKIA, OK.

its ownership of Block, and In notmano, the Vatican organ, publishes apeared and as far as I can tell it has
gone for good for there have been no

semi -- official communication character
holding that the Northern Kecurlllee
Company was Intended by Its Incor-

porators to be, and Is, a device for
.Astoria pat, fish and Poultry Market,. ising the recent story that millions pfsymptoms of reoccurrence."

dollars had been left to the pope by
his predecessor as absurd. The com

Plenty of similar, proof In Astoria. evading the laws of the stateC. J. TrenchardMalr & Johnson, Proprietors. fall at Charles Rogers, druggist for munication says the possible 'object

Twelfth St. ir -
ran aeaTO'sr Mice il clal condition of the holy see even

,FoBter-MUbu- Co., Buffalo, NExpress Companies. .Customs
House Broker. more difficult by Insinuating that the

pope is so rich he does not need the
customary offerings of Peter's pence.

Duchess of Roxburghe arrived at
Bunsbarton last night and were given
a magnificent reception. The tenants
were Introduced to. the duchess (for-

merly Miss May Goelet) by the duke.

sole agents for the U, S.
Remember the name Doan's and take

no other. 'The Imperial Oyste
and Chop HouseH

R. THOMPSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial Street.
P. GALLAGHER, Manager ,

Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters.

Canadian Wrestler Defeated.
New York, Dec. 23. Tom Jenkins,

of Cleveland, in a
match with Dan McLeod, of Canada,
at Madison Square garden, yesterday

Dispensation For New Year's.

Washington, Dec. 23. The apostolic
delegation has received word from
Rome that the pope has granted a
dispensation from abstinence on New
Vear's day, which falls on B'riday this
year.

v Buchunnan Reaches Panama.
Colon, Dec. 23. William t. Buc.haii- -

nan, United States minister to the;
republic of Panama, arrived here yes-

terday and immediately took a train
for Panama.

Dr. Oswald H. PecKman
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON

We Make a secured two out of three falls. ,First Glass Cookipg Guaranteed.
Specialty of Coffee. KiDney Building. Phone No. 2481.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to;i2 M.. 2 to 4 PM
7P.M.,to8P M. SundaytolSPMCOMMERCIAL STREET, Opposite Petersen & Brown's, j.

C. W. Barr-Den- tist

Mangel! Building
1

Astoria. Ore673 Commercial Street,

Winter Clothing TELEPHONE EED 2001,

WiBlllipirHBi UjrjWe have just received a large
.f 11

T consignment 01 seasonaDieciotn- -
r

11 ing, and feel confident of our

CHR1STEN5EN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Botchers and Packersabili:y to please in this as in all

other lines.

Live sUwk bought and sold-te- am

boat, ships aud mills supplied
ou short notice .....

Families Supplied at the Lonest Sate

II. -C.H.GpOPER'5
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.!

RUSSIAN BATHS
Only the better clans of patronairf
Is uttered to. Try one and you will
come regularly, trice, 26 cents. '
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XqcuoLadies' Private Apartments
317 Aitor Street '
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Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah. o

Alias Lee Herring, Skipper o Scslt's Sanial-Feps- in Capsules 910 y. - v; ,v;.' V.'':. O
Oscar Morton, A rSSITIVE CURI0

Bill Munford, ,0ixologist.Day Clerk. o
9or lDflftmmtloti or Catarrh
of the hUiffier and 1ia4Kiaii. Kv otir no fy,OnrM qnkkJy wb Pemft
vm'Ay ih wm euet ol

bo matUTof how Umfc iUud
Id. Absoiatfllf barmlMM

bf drafrKlsU. frot
tlM, or bf snail, potu4

I The National Saloon and Cafe o

, Finest W nes, Llqnor and Cigars 0 m iAiTAi-fEp- i; ea.
HUJiPOMTAHMKi tTKthi473 Astorio' 0regn 0Otp Commercial St. :

Sold by Chsus. Rogers, 469 Commercial
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